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(See #510 for 1st part.) 898. 
THE SPIRITUAL POWER OF THE CHURCH 
:~~.~:~ ..: _*Eph. 4: 11-16. Elders, deacons, preachers and 
teachers left in church for specific reasons. 
1. Perfecting of the saints. Maturing. Seasoni 
2. Work of the ministry. Evang. & benevolence. 
3. Edifying of the body. Able to Col. 3:17. 
r. THE LORD PUT THE CHURCH FIRST. Matt. 6:33. 
A. Whi ? It is the LEADER and GUIDE for the 
ttrT.2:10) home, school, bus. world, community & govt. 
,.., 
~~-i~i~ .. :/l·tJi ... ~~ 
j ,• 
B. Proof: Could lose place in home, role in 
school, position in govt., and standing in 
community and still live in glory forever. 
Paul did! II Tim. 4:6-8. 
C. BUT .... if lose membership in church--all the 
homes, schools, businesses, communities and 
govts. of earth cannot save you. I Cor.15:24 , 
Our GOAL, in the light of this: To consecratE 
and dedicate ourselves and our possessions 
to the everlasti ng glory of God thru church! 
Ill Should do as well in spiritua affairs 
as the English did in earthly affairs.(knt. 176) 
Year: 1942. situation: Nazi threat to England. 
An Englishman wrote to American friend: 
"As one man, the whole nation handed over all 
its resources to the Govt.( Christ ). We have 
invested the Cabinet (Chris ) with the right to 
conscript any of us for any task, to take our 
goods, our money, our ALLl Never have rich men 
set such little store in their wealth; never 
have we been so ready to lay down life itself, 
if only our Cause (Christ ) may triumph." 
(RE-READ inserting Christ in place of Govt.) 
II. GIFTS WE HAVE AND CHRIST WANTS FOR HIS CHURCH. 
A. 
Every Christian's name becomes the 
possession of Jesus at conversion.IC6:20. 
Prov. 22:1. Ecc. 7:1 j 
2. Your name is attached to your words, goal~ 
deeds, projects, your life-energies. 
Ill. Many like the T9ylor boys of London. 
Oldest: Set out to make a NAME for the family anc 
went into Parliament and honor. Youngest: Went 
to China as a missionary. Encyclopedia: Listed 
the Taylor of Parliament as "the brother of the 
great missionary to China." (Knt. 175) _) · ~ 
3.Ill. Many lend influence in the right way 
to digni t aries on earth, why not moreso t u 
those in Heaven ? Punjab came· under British rule 
Maharajah'fi just a boy, sent Queen Victoria the 
famous Ko -i-noor diamond. Put in tower of I.ond.01 
(K t Years later: Maharajah came to Buckingham Palace . 
n ·saw all English grandure. Then asked to see the 
I Koh~i-noor. Took it, gazed upon it a while, 
168) then re-presented it to the queen saying: 
"I gave you this jewel when I was a child .•... 
too young to know what I was doing. I want to 
give it again, in the ~·fullness of my strength, 
with all my heart, and affection, and gratitude, 
now and forever, FULLY REALIZING ALL THAT I DO." 
<}~ ~~/:::::,:~ ,. · ,. 
B. .INCOME AND POSSESSIONS. (M./~ ~ r.J .. < ... t-; 
1. Luke 12:15. Eterna principle! 
Question: When soul is called. What about $$$~ 
2. Lord asks for reasonable portion for church. 
I Cor. 16:2. II Cor. 9:6-8. God is able. 
I 
Ill. Commend a neighbor's advice to fante:r. 
( Dug wa er well. 120 ft. deep. Later ran out of Knt. I 173 ) water. Neighbor. Dig deeper. No! Rock & flj_nt. Desperate. "Dig deeper." Did. Blasted thru. 
Plenty forever. Lesson: Give shallow? Dig 
deeper. Life shallow? Dig deeper. Give more ! 
GOD IS ABLE. Blast thru selfishness & greed. 
Matt. 6:33. 
Ill. Not fully mature Spr. until take view 
o Washington DC resident when Pres. Garfield 
was assassinated. Taken to farm house in out of 
way place. Railroad spur built to the house to 
bring supplies, Drs. & nurses. Route went thru 
(front)farmer's property. Right-of-way refused until 
YARD) found it was for the benefit of the President. 
Sai:d:"That's different. If that railroad is 
for the president, you can run it right through 
my house." (Knt. 174) 
C . INTENSELY DEDICATED LIFE . 
1. *Phil. 1:14-24. Paul gave his all. 
2. Ill. Paul inspired many like David Livingston. 
ived 1813-1873. Scottish missionary and 
explorer in Africa 30 yrs. 1872 Henry H. /.)~tanley urged him home-health was bad. He 
~ refused to leave his work. Diary: March 19, 1872. 
~ 
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"March 19th. My birthday! 
My Jesus, my King, my Life, my All! 
I again dedicate ~y whole self to Thee. 
Accept me, and grant, 0 gracious Father, 
that ere the year is gone I may finish 
my work. In Jesus' name I ask it·. Amen." 
A YEAR LATER: He was found dead in his 
hut ••. in a kneeling position .... for he 
had died in prayer. 
ABOUT HIM HAS BEEN WRITTEN: 
"He needs no epitaph to guard a name 
Which men will prize while worthy work 
is known. 
He lived and died for good---be THIS his 
fame; 
Let marble crumble: this is LIVING STONE." 
(K t 170" . n • P• 
/ 
D. OUR CHILDREN AS SPIRITUAL GIFTS. 
1. Eph. 6:4. Exodus 22:29. To God's Ser 
2. Num. 3:40-51. The sons of Levi were 
chosen as substitutes for Israel's first-bor 
Were: 22,000 Levites. Were: 22,273 1st born. 
So, 273 families had to redeem their sons by 
a payment of 5 shekels. (273 sons redeemed 
at cost of 1,365 shekels. Otherwise have t 
go into Lord's work full-time. 
3. God does not call all your children 
into the ministry nor into the 
mission-field. Does call them to 
Christian service. Price: dedicated 
life! Matt. 16:24-26. 
-·~-= IF you recognize the imt>o~t.a,nce the Lord 
placed on His church--you will want to be IN 
IT! Acts 2:38. ,,,._.. 
IF realize how he wants it to grow, will 
be faithful TO it. If not: James 5:16. 
-WANT TO SEE THE CHURCH GO: Identify and hel~ 
it go! 
